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Ü'WftiKTAiN lenrrr, xt.vr nooit î«» vJtiW'WT

|aVK'MVxiT\ IV R F. Il nirmi -1vi« tir mit». 
ar, and now il! • f.ii iule a •»<•.• >(

Une*' .1*0 'n:\ri.r. i//;.vw
phiÿli for uval h'T' of elylv a ni qa Uity of nu*rr, ,1, 

v lu fl iir.ui I lo o(f r \ r miji.it ît ion 
^Tlii.'îr Inivio - fur soinr yew put wnml «luring 

limiter »v m, prolnlily the Soit II il Trade hi 
Province, rnahles llirrn to underlet! any hum*. 

H^khilmz o i the winter tr-nlc for twelve month.* 
(for's tlii*. tugrthrr with tlm adiunt ige* the;, 
a over any oilier furrii r in this city tiy importing 

TriuroaU rials Uirucl, ant the only hints they 
iinvr «jury ilnip

All if «..'ripti.in i f l'u » made to order, ami return*

l,$i tc.iyiriujf «ny urtielo, or altering it Iv the pri 
\V. \. 8t Co pledge themiehc* that 
will lie on the most moderato seal»* 1 * *, 

it 'ic value of any article ivIkjii pro* 
li^idto tv- .Vine ut a certain time, in which there 

hr. a single hour's want of rfvcTt'.vi.iiV 
no* v. r o n h rnir c. 

tjaebtv, ‘i1HiSe.pt 1838

E7 a.

B^VIIi Subscribers having just received from V.ii.'- 
■ la id a varkily of \!at rials for IVINTF.Il XN|) 
6BMMKII CARRIAGES, selected, und.rU,- per- 
anal iaspeeljon of Mr. J. Su rin, from ihe m> 
j0|i*o* io 1 e m Jon., s;xi enabled to I'omish Unir worl* 

Bp ly#ityr »tyti! and touch cheap r than any "tl,. <■ 
Baiàu‘i.,in Canada.

S WRIN & f*0.
Ruahuià, 29.ii Sept. 183k. i loach B ul.l-.r-. 

ge»;4* ----- ------
,4.4iZ*

K)U SALK, mSt OUCHARTEM.
I rpilE NEW VXST-SXIMNU BRIG tîVIXN X. 
I Captai i Tuan, 2 11 tom old :n i- irmu i , eo,- 

trod and co;i,>.-: fusvii I, will talv- Frciglr m my 
I safe part in G.vM B i-sin, Ir. land or the Wi *: 
1 hdi-

This r. .«el swell cal-nilaled or carrying horses 
I to the U’e. l idi- «, hiving h id thirty un bauni hv 

< i^'f. which wen all safely landed at ll-rhi'e 
Applications to he made to

GEORGE iilACK,
•ept, 29 h. Sh'p Builder.

T . Il ) B It S ,
Cabinet, Safa, uiul Fancy Chair Manufactory, 

NO. IS, SAINT JOHN SrttKKI,
|.N returning think* to his friends an t thi public fir 

tlie liberal encouragement lie In* h.L h i to recciv 
id, inform « tiiein that In additi.m to his Cabinet 
stool, of Furniture on hand, Ik- has commenced the

FANCY CIIAIK 11 U 8 Z N I. S ,
in nil its hranvIiuH, havin' engaged experienced 
workm n lor tl- u purpote. On tut: d, und nearly 
finished, 3 » Ml i lira of various pal terns and colours ; 
Hard m Chairs made to any p ittem, of Uv- Ue-t

All orders in iIm* above line ex scaled with di<-

Q" Funerals fumisheJ on the lowest cans — 
ll'orm* to let

Nul-Ik-c, 16th August 1838

S Hli» H U 1 I. I) EUS,
TAKE NOTICE.

T‘* K vu'.scrlhcr will furnish full Gangs of Rigging, 
Hit'll comuleiu to order, warranted equal to any 

that is imported, in overy respect—also, a very su- 
parior article \ Uloeks made of the best seasoned 
1 imlMir by |»a'«iit machinery, and a* cheap n« the 
eamiBon Blocks taatle by hand ; and constantly on 
htnl, a Gen -nl Assortment of Cordage, Chains, 
Anchor1, and Ship Clumdtery. Those no.v building 
or intending to build Vvsscls thu winter, will find it 
to their Interest<o call and leave their orders

s. c. SALISBURY, Agent,
Store on Atkinson’s Wharf, 
Office, 40, St Peter Street, 

dluelmc, 29th Soptember, 1838

P A RTN RRShTiL
yilR Establishment hitherto known as F. HACK

ER St CO. will be carried on, from tm date, 
under the name of IIACKRR Si FLETCHER, 
Architects, Civil Engineers, and Surveyors.

Office, St. Anne Street, Upper-Town, 
ftnehec, September t, |83*.

ko ET R V,
RFANZAH.

Shmtîd «H’rrmr n*<u liiv br,w 
I'* darken’d sha Ions fling,

Ami hopes that cheer thee now» 
l»i«‘ in their early sprit t 

Mliould plvasur.- at its hint» 
fade l'ke the hm * olYvti, 

l’nn, tluNi nwar from earth,
. .There's r«ud for tia v in Hoavcn,

If vi ei lifj *fio ltd v<.jn 
"To Un ira toil*me war, ' " ' 

And gladness ec-iuc ta lu im 
Upon its clouded tinv t .

If like the weary dove
OYr stmrelcNi ixvcah dHsçp,

R ii*!' then thine eve aim*»-.
Then*’» rest for then tm itcawn.

D«’ 1 » Î if llioHghtles* Cowrl»
Thrm (hoi i ! thy pathway bti’om,

. And gaily fi el the hours,
I '*1..in’il by enrüdv alonmt 

S'.1! I, ' Ml , rt • fought 
Tv tin* poor w ir'd gvsen.

No* alwn/s he forgot 
Thy t>viler i» Nt in i ewn.

W.V» sick.let'sttw rh rk.
Aw ldvns tfir |>i«tr ms. yr,

A.** I pulsesle-v a"d 
Tell of a lime to dit ï

hop? will whisper UietH*
4" Though Uviu fro: i earth I# riti 

“ T her •*» Mins h-yo—l Hiv lo-t,
“ Th. re’s rest for thee i i lirntcn *

t'-viLght^f «r her door, an«l Were always set 
down ne ministering demons awaiting Ihe 
pleasure of their mistress. Whenever acotr 
ceased giving mitk—whenever a Iamb or pig 
;ot any decease und died—*it was unamnimisly 

iittrihnted to the spite and venom of “ Nanny 
Ihe witch in fact, no human being could 
be viewed with more mingled feelings of fear 
ami hate than she was by all the inhabitants of 
the village. The boys still continued their 
tmfeetin? a flack ; and she now was si’.ciit and 
gloomy, and did not menace, nor even mutter 
ii curse, but her firmness had not left her hro\V 
Which WB< darkly lient, & her small black eyes 
emitted a rtasltoi wild though concentrated 
anger ami revenge. Nor did ihos- wlto pas
sed from time lo time, by word or geatnvo -lis. 
emra-ze the voting urchins liom tlieir attack, 
aoinetimes they even stood looking compla. 
c-'iitly on, wondering at the r.*ckli-ss coinage 
of the hoy», as they would not for worlds ditto 
to ri'.ise a hand atrainsi one so very powerful. 
?*a:.1 tdy a louder whoop lit Alt any the had 
yet given, told that they had just invented 
some new mode o| annoyance, ami u shoit, 
hard-featured, red-headed In-y, wlnnt they 
railed Rritrey, ran whoopin': and hallooing 
towards them, l*earing a large hairy cvp, which 
he triumphantly declan d vas foil of rotten

they railed y<»a—whe is Ihe happy father uv 
my tittle darlin* V* ,

M I’m Mitiny XV he Ian,” gently answered 
the little gilt ; upon which Nanny shrunk 
hastily ba< k, mid a fearful change overspre.i-l 
her features.

u Minay Whelan f—-you the procthor’s 
it.iughlhrr Î Those smiling lips— these tin* 
illicr, soft eyes—that rich y -Ilow hair—an’ 
th.it ivann aiP feelm’ heart, Minny NVhelaii'a? 
Oh, it can’t, il <t "islu’l be— l won’t believe 
edr

The little gtrx laughed, altliough wonder 
lurke-l in her ey, and repeated innocently.

*• Sure enough, 1 am the proctlior’s daugh- 
Iher. and yon don’t hate me for id—do veu V9

« Come close I t ipe, child, till I look upon 
you/* said Nanny, in a told un i altered tone 
of voice ; and then, «s Minny fearlessv ad. 
vanCt-d, vive laid her aged bands on her Lead 
and pushing hack the profusion of her curling 
hair, looked long and anxiously on her. A 
hot tear fell upon the child’s forehead as sh<* 
withdrew her hand ; andin a broken voice the 
old woman exclaimed.

« Yon ere—you are indeed his child : hut 
have naillier his black look, nor Ins hard an’ 
baneful heart-—so—so—I cannot hate you Î 
f or years I’ve never met will kindaes*, till

g «= —those delicious alfaii* which smash so {r- t war kind. Minny, heaven ’ill reward 
,ed face, and which you fur id ; an’ may its Messin’ lie wid you,

. i !.. .v„ ... ..... .........r„«i____». l:ui ....i i-. . iv

I HE PROCTOR’S DAI GllTEti.

« Iturron! at ni again. Success, Brine y. 
If" ! tike that, you ould du*t. Will yon 
huhiwch our caMle now, Nanny l Wlioo.— 
lia, ha, ha f—at id agin, buys—that’s your 
sort.”

■‘Ii Were a few of (lie explosives of min
gled fun and devilment that proceeded from 
a group of ragged urchins, who were busily 
employed in polling wit,’* Inr l mud. sod*, and 
other missies, an ol I .m l decrepit woman, 
whose gray hair andjnfmnUies nuglil to have 
been lu r | rot.-, li, n ; hut whose reputation ns 
an evil disposed witch proved quite the con
trary Nanny, for such was her n.itne, was
l atiing, or rather sitting, against a bank at
the i.n l side, shaking occasionally h-r crutch
at her tormentors, atul mutterin < hee-v curse
a* missile after missile fell thickly around her.
The shouts of laughter proceeding from the
am. tying children, as she tried in vain to
rise, and impotently threatened, made hei im-
prec tiinns ■ çome doubly hitter ; hut her eye
was never wet. nor did she once even by 
look appeal to their pity. Her ligule was 
bent with age, and hot shaking hands brow n 
and fleshiest—her hair was grey and wiry, and 
escaped from In n *ath her cap, in short*, thin, 
t ingled masses—her eyes were dark and deep 
set, and her lips am! month had fallen in as 
her teeth had gradually decayed. She was 
clad in a russet gown, much t.i'e worse for the 
wear, and a scarlet cloak, or rather a cloak 
that had once been scarlet, but was now com
pletely faded from its original colour. It bad 
been broken here nml there, hut was pieced 
with different coloured cloths, so as to appear 
a motley and strange garment ; and her bony 
fe. t were hare and unprotected. Nanny, from 
different circumstances, was unanimously 
elected the xvitcli or bugbear of the village : 
and though the brats were theu so busy annoy
ing her, at night, or in a lonesome place, they 
would fly like lightning even at her approach ; 
and some of them actually trembled while 
shouting, though they did not like to exhibit 
their fear to their compa nons. In the first 
place, she lived completely alone in a hovel 
on the mountain side, whete, save heath, 
rock, and fern, there was not a single thing 
on which the eye could rest ; then, no one 
knew from whence she came, and lights were 
frequently seen shining through her unglazed 
window at hours when spirits were supposed 
to he abroad ; besides more than once a group 
of dark figures had been observed standing at

lighlfuliy offaiMi* ; rotecti 
tried to ha in ere at demand wlmn pillorie: 
«■civ in fashion,

« 1 must have first shot !’* touted Bftnity as 
he placed his hitmen down in the midst, and 
seized one of the eggs it contained.

« Narra a hit, Brine} : ■ screamed mother, 
striding before hint—46 I’ve a heller aim not

*•* You a hetiher aim I” scornfully n Urted 
In* ;44 thry id and hi» hand was uj raised 
in the act of pelting, hut was a« suddenly 
stopped ami withheld, es a pretty tiny far- 
haired child, tripped forward from au opposite 
Mile ; and perceiving what was going on, van 
quickly to the old woman, and laying down 
a pitcher that she borr, stood before h< r, fac
ing the crowd of boys, her mild, soft blue e \ <* 
flashing displeasure, and her cheeks flushed 
with a deep pink suffusion.

“ Lhame I oh, for shame I” were the first 
exclamations that escaped her, and her sweet 
voice trembled with an

“ Bedad, it’s putty Minny herself, sure 
enough !” muttered one urchin to another, as 
they hesitated what to do, each evidcr.Vy tin 
willinz to encounter the reproaches they were 
sure of receiving; and one or two scampered 
off the instant she spoke.

Then turning round to the old xvmnan, and 
p'-rceiving that her lips looked dry end parch
ed, she ran to the pitcher, and lifting it to her 
mouth with much softness end compassion, 
exclaimed,

“ l’ >or Nanny, you look ilhry, ar.’ here’s 
some wather, Take a little sup, an’ it i’ll re
vive you ! Oh, if I wor here a little bit so m-

Naimy raised her eyes to thank her, and did

is the prayer ov yer father’s bittherest foe !”
A’ thi* the child hesitated for an instant, as 

it she did not comprehend the latter part of 
Nanny’s ««ntence ; and then innocently taking 
her hand, she looked up to her face and said— 

41 Bud maybe yer too tired to go horn* now 
all the ways, Nanny, so iv vou’ll come uid 
me, I’m su:o my father won’t be angry, an’ 
will’"-----—

“ Co home wid you !” wildly reiterated the 
old woman, her eyes Idaz'.ng so fearfully, 
that the child shrunk instinctively back—
“ crass your father’s flute !—intlier the man’s 
house who si at n.y son—my only son !—mv 
healths Mood ! — from his native land, wid 
disgrace upon his name, and the heavy ban I 
»v power crushin’ him to the earth ! Never ! 
—tnes- eye*, that once could laugh wid 
happiness, will burn in tlieir sockets first, and 
this withered heart, once so warm and joyful, 
will burst, afore I ever think ov id 

« Nanny,” tremblingly said Minny, « you 
spake so wild you make me afeard— I hope I 
haven’t done any thing to vex you !”

41 You ! Oh ! no, no—you force me to 
love vou ! 1 could not hate you, although 
yer father—hud no mattlmr, Minny 'ood bye 
—may th<* Almighty guard you.”

The flay passed away as summer days arc 
wont, in softness and languor, and the sun de
scended in gold and crimson, leaving a bright 
halo in tlv* west to mark his resting-place. 
Night came on serene and still, and the quiet 
moon ascended her heavenly thron.i, while 
the refreshing dews fell upon the flowers, 
whose leaves opened tojeceive them, parched 
as they were with the hurningjustie of the 
mid-day sun. Midnight had already passed ;

as she rcques*ed ; and it was indeed a touch- ! ':|l,l all was as silent as if no living or created 
in ; thing to see that child in all the budding ] th'mg existed upon the earth to mar its spien- 
beanty of infancy, attending so anxiously on I did h auty with the wild indulgence of its 
the withered female, whose name was seldom ! fiercer passions. A strong light was gleam- 
pronounced without dread or malediction. The big L°m the interior ot Nanny’s cabin, which 
urchins looked on for some time with open VVR have already said was situated on the 
months and staring eyes ; and then, headed by I mountain side ; and the noisy soumlj of revel* 
Brinry, giving» farewell about, t-* show they |'y wre heard proceeding from within Could 
were not entirely disconcerted, bravely took ■ uv of the superstitious have summoned ccur- 
to their heels. age to approach sufficiently ne. r, and listened

« May the hlcssins ov the poor an’ thr per- j l°" * moment, the idea of spirits would soon 
secuted folly on yer path, my purty child !” he dissipated in the Mull, hoarse voi •;< which
gratefully exclaimed the old woman, as her 
eyes rested on tl e cherub face and infantine 
figure of her protectress, and they now were 
dewy and wet with tears.

“ Shall I help you to rise, Nanny ?” asked 
she, her little heart dancing with pleasure at 
hearing the servent wish : “ iv you like to zo 
home, an’ yotfthink me strong enough, I’ll 
help von on !”

« From my heart I thank you, my purty 
goolden haired child,” said the old woman, ns 
with her assistance she at length stood up ; 
« hud }-ou seem to know who I am, nr.d I 
wondher yer not afeard ov tpc. Minny, I think

were laughing, and grumbling, and singing, 
sometimes alternately, a ml Mimt'times Ml to
ge th *r. But wv had better introduce the rea
der to the interior, and then he will be a Imi
ter judge of the nature of the oigios carried

The cabin consisted of but one small apart
ment, in the centre of which blazed a l.ure 
fire (summer though it was) of dried peat. 
The smoke sought egress where it might, lint 
still left a sufficient canopy over the heads of 
the occupants, as completely to hide the din
gy and charred rafters, and did not seem in 
the slightest degree to annoy the optical


